Land is life, Water is blood.

Our Good Health and well-being. Our women hold the knowledge of herbal medicine, sea animals, and plants.

Our food sovereignty and food security.

Spiritual and identity. Relation of nature, human, and supernatural.

School of life: Learning space for our own people and outsiders.
Overview of IPs in Asia

- 2/3 of IPs live in Asia
- representing 2,000 distinct civilizations and languages
- Only 5 countries in Asia recognized Indigenous Peoples
• IPs rights are not recognized leading to human rights violations (land grabbing, eviction, the killing of IEHRDs, forced disappearance, food insecurity, poverty etc.)
• Limitation of Indigenous data disaggregation on the social and economic situation.
• Indigenous Women’s voice is not heard.
• Indigenous Women’s leadership is invisible.
• Indigenous Knowledge in not recognized
Fire Management/Forest Monitoring

- Fire break 6 Kilometers
- Forest monitoring 26 Kilometers
- Community Fund
Recommendation

- Recognize the rights of Indigenous Peoples
- Partnership with IPs / IPs lead adaptation
- Direct Funding,
- IPs data/indicator,
- Decision making, effective participation (all processes and all levels)
- Full and effective participation.
- Capacity building,
- Documentation-info sharing,
- Gender Responsive
Indigenous Women are not vulnerable. We are creative and resilient. Respect our rights and our knowledge.